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HE'S got her cornered. She looks around
agitated but there is nowhere to go. He's
worked up about something, his cheeks filling
and deflating with audible angry huffs. She
backs up, moving closer to the other guy but
the bully takes a swipe and she slips and falls. I
gasp with one hand over my mouth and watch
the drama unfold as she dangles in thin air
swinging from one furry clar.r, left clinging to
the tree branch.

I've never seen such koala chaos, and so close.
The three of them can't be more than five
metres away from me. After much bellowing,
honking and claw swiping on the part of the
males the bully turns his attention back to the
female, pushing her from her branch and she
falls a good five metres landing with a thud
in the bushes below. And then there is silence.
The two males momentarily suspend their
differences and peer down into the greenery
for a good minute or two, perhaps pondering
whether she is okay.

It's a surprising and memorable moment that
epitomises one of the most striking aspects of

the Great South West Walk - it's abundant up
close and personal wildlife experiences. Add
some dazzling and diverse scenery, very few
visitors, and you've got a u.inning hike.

Best kept secret
Despite living relatively close to the trailhead,
in the coastal town of Portland and a four hour
drive west of Nlelbourne, I had heard very little
about this trail until recently. It's a 250km loop
that the trail developers tout as a "symphony in
four movements", travelling through four very
distinct landscapes.

Part one is the forest, an 80km stretch through
stands of blackwoods, swamp gums and stringy
barks. In some places, the trees have been
blackened by bushfire. There are green ferns
and flowering tea trees that fill the undergrowth
along with wildflowers in shades of purple,
white, pink and yellow. The trail is quite sedate
with a relatively wide, evenly graded and
reasonably flat path allowing walkers a gentle
warm up for the marathon ahead.

In the first 2'1 hours alone I encounter a

koala, a blue tongue lizard, wallabies, black
cockatoos, an echidna, a red-bellied black
snake, and a pair of emus. I start to feel like
I'm in an Australian safari park. I surprise
the emus sitting amongst the ferns and they
jump to their feet. One runs off while the other
walks tentativel,v toward me, peeking out from
behind a tree for a closer look before turning
tail to make his escape.

After four days of walking the trail
meets the Glenelg River and part two of the
symphony begins. The forest is exchanged for a

stunning trail that follows the water for 53km,
dipping in and out of the trees and along a
cliff top with dazzling views of the mighty
river below. It's Victoria's third longest river at
350km and is up to 21m wide in places.

It is here the trail starts to get really
interesting. It's rough, undulating and
constantly changing as it winds through
pockets ofgrass trees, over orangey-red dirt
and rock, and through tunnels oftea tree.
Regular lookouts providing stunning views of
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impre:sive sheer limestone c1ills, sorne up to
5()nr high, descending intci the rir,er belorv. The
ll'aLIs are pocked r,i,ith crevices ancl holes, no
dor-rbt providing a home to the many bircls that
lire in tl-re area. The air is alir-e rvith their song
ancl I see g!1ng gang cockatoos, kingfishers,
blue u.rens and many more. All the riverside
c:lmps hare a stunning outlook over the \\.ater,
e:rch pror-rclng a moclern three-sided shelter,
picnic table, w,ater tank ancl toilet.

shJ*T s#i si€*ait ft;#h?
The trail dips brieflv or,er the border into
South .\ustralia belore returning back to
Yictoria u'here I pitch rnt, tent at Sirnsons
Can-rp. On dusk I lie in mv tent and listen as

the thurnp and clatter of nocturnal animals
stirring into :rction begrns. Quietlv I unzip
m\r tent ancl shine a torch out to see a big grev
ou,l land on the grass about three metres a\\'ay.
He turns to look at me, blir-rks l-ris large round
eyes several times and then u,ith a flap of his
mightv rvings takes to the air again. \.{oments
Iater I hear a feu. thuds fbllon'ed b,v a
pe rsistent ancl bloocl curcllrng screarning fron-r
some poor animal q.ho has no doubt become
someone's dinner.

Lefl: Pristine oceon views on
the lost seclion of lhe troil.

Below: Koolo on Mt Richmond

Thc nights here can be noisy ancl I
regularlr' lie :rr.r'ake listening to gentle chatter,
arguments and er,en battles fbr lile betu,een
the lbrest's inhabitants. C)n a fen'occasions
it's disturbing but it also gives me a glimpse
into the re:r1 u'orld of nature and I find it
shilts n'n'perspective a little. I am no longer
the n'iost coinrilon species visible but just one
more animal amongst manv. In lact I see more
koalas on rhis s-a1k than I do other hikers (a

ratio oliLre to t\\,o).
On mv ser-enth da,v on the trail I reach the

tinl' 5."116. settlement of \elson. It's the onll'
town on the trail and here I collect a loocl box
fiom the ger-icra1 store and post ollice that I
had sent aheacl. I also pick up tu,o delicious and
homemade hot meat pies, a recommendation
frorn a fishern'ran I passed enroute.

***s? wE€h €he ffi*s?
Once restockecl the third phase of the u,alk
begins. Fiftv fir e kilon-retres of r,r,ild ocean
beach stretches befbre me in a gentle curve
along Discor,erv Bar,and I hike lbr hours at a

time over the pristine sand. It's 51611, going but
the scenery is lovelr'. Clean w'ar,es roll in n,ith
long iioth,v ripples of u.'hite and aqua. and
inland the dunes are dritted w'ith pink piglace
flou,ers. In either direction, as far as the eve
can see. lies s:rnd and ocean r'r,ith not a skerrick
ofanv signs ofcivrlisation. It's a verv peaceiul
place to be.

The route dips inlarrd a little here and
there passing thrciugh dunes markecl ri.ith
the ibotprints of emus, past Aboriginal
shell midclens m:rde around 10,000 vears
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